
Have You Protection
AGAIN T 10SS BY FIRE?

You on t afford to uke your own
rink HKnliim Iohh by Ore. Keiuem ber that
we reprexeni
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be ul ml to call ou you when you

want Are li)ursiic ttint really protect.
Drop u rard nnd we'll do the rest.

We are hkbiiU In thin county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furniMh security for County
ofBolaU, bank oIIIoIuIh, eto.

C. II. AMES & SOIL
TIONESTA and R ELLETTVILLK, PA.

The
quality

Noliool.
The people are taking notice of the

wonderful results derived by our students
during the short time they are with us.

This is a good time to start a course In

Warren limine College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVKRTIMK.MKNTM.

Lammera. Ad.
Levi & Co. Ad.
Niudnbaknr. Ad.
Harvey Krltz. Art.
The Prima Co. Ad.
Bonn-- A Btihl. Ad.
Hie K Inter Co. Ad.
Hopklnn Nlore. Ad.

A Hun. Ad.
Oil City Trtrnt Oo. Ad.
.Smart Nllherberir. Ad.
ftlKWorth HHrdwitre. Lorala.
Forel Co. Nat. Bunk. Ad. and St.

Oil market oloBed at f'J 60.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can R8t It at Hopkins' store, tf

Kodak Supplies at blifworlh'a. adv

F. R. Lansoo aells oleomargerlne.
Adv. tf

Auto and Bicycle Sundries at S. S.

Slrfworth's. adv
Tbe Alumni Aitftociation Is requested

to meet at Arner'eofllce tbis, Wednesday,
evening ul 7:30 o'clock.

For Hale, at a low price If taken soon,
One, hlKh-prlce- d top cutter, Rood as

new. 0. A. Garrett, TioiiHttla, Pa. Adv.

We bave In a car of Elwood Seed
Oats, grown In northern Illinois, and
guaranteed pure. Price f2o per bushel.
Lauaon Bros., 'flonesta. sdv-t- f

Wanticd. Machinists, Moulders and
Laborers. Apply: OH Well 8upply
Coiupsny, Inperial Works, Oil City,
Penna. adv4l

Lowe & Welch bave tbe rig on the
ground for a well on the Robert Mesly
farm a short distsnce from Little Tiouesta
creek, Tlonesta township.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

Wanted -- A good Salesman to run a
well established tea and coffee route.
Good comtnUslon paid. Small bond re-

quired. Inqulie, UrauAUulon Tea Co.,

Oil City, Pa. ' Adv.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
tbe aame price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at tbe Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kelletlville, Pa. . . ad"''

Tbe tnuslcste by the Mozart Club,
which was to bave been given last eve-

ning at the Watton home, was postponed
Indefinitely owing to the aerioua Illness
of Mr. Shew man,

II. E. Moody Is recovering from a

severe attack of grip. Mr, Moody bas
sold bis residence property on South Kim
street to Mrs. Flora M. Zents, of tbis
place, wbo will take possession as soon
as be is able to vacate.

Proper Bros, found a good flow of
gas, as well as a good showing of oil in

the second sand, In their well on Jamie-so- n

run. Tbe well will be finished In

tbe fourth sand, where the oil ia usually
found in that locality.

Tbe Warren papers report tbe arrest,
by flnuwarden Albert, of a man who
owns a sawmill ou West Hickory creek
and is charged with polluting the stream
with sawdust. A fine of f 100 was Ira

posed by Justice Wheeler of Warreu.
Ray Blrtcil has purchased another

dray horse to take tbe place of tbe one
whcb met with such a bad accident that
he bad to be sbot a couple of weeks ago,

Tbe new horse Id a mate to the one that
was killed and was owned by Philip
Wolfe.

C. F. Whitman, of Akeley, Warren
county, formerly of tbla county, offered
to donate fifty bushels of potatoea for tbe
flood sufferers In Ohio and deliver tbem
free at tbe Akelt-- elation, provided a
means of transporting tbem from there
was furnisned.

Tbe Coleman Lumber company bas
been granted permission by tbe State
Water Supply Commission to erect a
four-spa-n truss bridge over Tlonesta
creek st their plant at tbe mouth of Johns
run. We apprehend tbe structure will
be erecteil during tbe coming summer.

The Boro Council requests all prop
erty owners and citizens to observe
Thursday and Friday, April 17lb and
18tb, as general cleaning up days and
that they collect all ruhblxh about their
properties and plaoe it In convenient po

ition to be lifted by wagons which will
call for it oo Saturday morning.

Surveyor D. W. Clark and J. W.

Landers have been up In Howe and
Kingsley townships the past week or ten
days surveying a"d estimating some
timber tracts of the Wheeler Dusen
bury company for tbe county com mis
sinners, wbo want tbe Information in or
der to arrive at a Just taxable valuation.

Dr. Moore Sanborn, wbo will address
the Presbytery of Clarion at tbe Presby
terian church In this place, on Tuesday
eveniuK, April 22.1, at 7:30, will be kindly
and favorably remembered as tbe speak
er of tbe evangellBtio team who visited
Tionesta and held services In all three of

our churches. He comes representing
tbe lay membership of our churches aud
will no doubt bave a message for all. His
subject will be, "Tbe Church for tbe
Time's."

If reports are reliable, Charles M.
Schwab, the noted steel manufacturer
and multimillionaire, will have the Titus,
ville forge doubled in capacity aud will
build up extensive Iron and steel milts
between tbe coal regions and lake shore
as soon as the new railroad from Cam- -

bridKe Springs to Tltusvllle is finished.

The thirty first annual report of the
State hospital for tbe Insane t North
Warren has been Issued and a copy re
ceived at tbla oftloe. Since tbis instt--
tutlon bas been in existence, tfi years,
Forest county has bad 74 Inmates in the
hospital for treatment, 47 males and 27
females. During tbe past year two one
male and one female -- bave been admitted
from tbis county,

-- The Council run well has reached a
depth above 2.400 leetand drilling is still
going oo with tbe intention to go as far as
2 000 feet at least. . Mr. Richards, the

is somewhat surprised that
uo saud formations of any kind bave been
tapped since passing through what is be-

lieved to be the Bradford saud, and It is
tbougl t tbat 200 feet more will take tbem
below any probable oil bearing rock.

Acknowledgment of subscription re
newals is made as follows, with thanks:

L. Vail, West Hickory, Pa.) O. II .

Berlin, Coalings, Cal. (new); Harry H.
Head, Walnut Bend, Pa. (new); J. N.
Heath, Emlentnn, Pa ; Geo. W. Mong,
Maricopa, Cel.; Mra. John Cooper, Phila
delphia, Pa K. F. Spencer, Truemans,
Pa; Will H. Saul, Pittsburgh, Pa; F.
W. Hunter, Penn Station, Pa.; J. C.
Scowden, J. A. Adams, J. B Eden, J.
F. Proper, Tionesta.

Tbe Warren Times bas introduced a
falr-si.e- d "mad dog" scare for Tlonesta,
and like most all of the sensations emana
tion from that source, there's nothing in
It. Tionesta bas no mad dojr, never did
bave and Is never likely to have. No one
need work themselves into a spasm over
hydrophobia, because that disease is only
found in newspaper offices of the sensa
tional stripe tbe kind that run six-inc-

scare beads over half oolumn articles
descriptive of how a bareloo ed boy Blub
bed is toe.

Mra, M. Frances Gaston, mother of
our townsman, G. G. Gaston, whose ill-

ness we bsd heretofore mentioned, passed
away at (he home of ber daughter, Mrs.
W. P. Hollister, East Palestine, Ohio, on
tbe 9th Inst, after a long and painful, but
most patiently borne Illness of cancer of
the Btomacb. Tbe deceased is pleasantly
remembered by most of our Tionesta
people, she having been a fnquent visitor
to our town. Besides the son and daugh-

ter mentioned she Is survived by one
other son, Archie E. Gaston of Mesdville.
We are without further data as to Mrs.
Gaston's life.

It is given o, it In a number of sur
rounding towns, and might not be a bad
tblng for tbis cninmunitv. that tbecigaret
law is to be rigidly enforced, and tbat
persons furnishing clgarets, or cigaret
papers, to minors, boys or girls under 21

years of age will be prosecuted. Many
juveniles may be seen on the streets
daily, smoking the "oofin-nails- " and in

almost every instance these are given to
them by adults. The penalty for furnish-
ing anyone under twenty-on- e with clgar
ets is punishable by a fine of not less
than 100 nor more than 300, whether it
Is by gift or sale.

Frank Kiinestiver bas solved tbe way
in getting borne from tbe school he teaches
in Heurys Mill. He bas purchased a bi-

cycle attachment and uses the Sheffield A

Tlonesta railway tracks to and from his
place of employment. It did not work
quite right for Frank in the beginning.
because he was otf the track more times
than' be was on and be thought it was too
much to ba- -s ones constitution jarred up
aomany times by constantly hitting tbe
ties. But be bas at last learned bow to
get over all tbe bad spots in the rails aud
balance himself so tbat be makes pretty
fair time now.-Sbetl- leld cor. Warren
M irror.

Tbe Coleman Company mill at Johns
run started up tbis morning for the sum
mer's run, and, barring unavoidable de-

lays which may happer, will run steadily
from this on. M r. Seewsld, who has tbe
contract of manufacturing the lumber at
tbe mill, bas expended much time In put-

ting all things in order so as to reduce the
delays to a minimum, and it is not ex
pected to have any shutdown. The cut-

ting of the timber from the stump is in
charge of E. E. Douty, and the stocking
will be In competeut hands, so tbat there
is not likely to be any trouble from that
end as there will always be agood supply
of material in the big pond to work upon.

Tbe fans ol this section were im
mensely pleased to read of tbe record
tbat Bob Shawkey made against the first
team of tbe Philadelphia A'hletics tbe
past Wednesday at Baltimore, when Bob
pitched bis team of Orioles to victory 6

to 8 against tbe American Leaguers, at
lowing tbem only three bits. Had his
team been playing errorless ball behind
him, be would bave bad a better record.
Bob even had tbe nerve to whale out two
of the bits ou bis side. He is being
watched closely and it is thought tbat if
be keeps up bis stride he will be in the
big league before long, if be takes proper
rare of himself. It was the first defeat ol
the once World's Champs in an exhibi
tion game.

Liveryman J, L. Hepler met with an
accident Saturday afternoon which might
easily have ended fatally for both bim
self aud the companion who vus with
him. He bsd started for a drive and to

exercise a new and rather speedy horse
hitched to a new buggy. With bim was
George Armstrong of Jamestown, N. Y,

When near tbe Tubha run bridge he un-

dertook to pass a loaded wagon in a nar
row place in tbe mad when tbe bub of the
buggy wheel collided with tbe tire of tbe
W4gon wheel, throwing both occupants
out with terrific force. Mr. Hepler was

thrown on bis face which was badly lorn
and lacerated on the bard macadam road,
and one arm was severely wrenched but
no bones were broken. Mr. Armstrong
escsped with lesser injuries but was con-

siderably bruised, and both men were
rendered unconscious for several min-

utes. In tbe collision the horse tore loose

from the buggy and ran some distance up
tbe road where be was caught and brought
back to town. A passing buggy brought
tbe injured men to town where Mr. Ilep-ler'- s

wounds were dressed, and he is re-

covering at borne. Mr. Armstrong was
able to return to bis borne in Jamestown
on the evening train feeling pretty sore
In spots, but not needing tbe alteutlon of
abnysician. Tbe buggy was badly

Christopher Zuendel, one of tbe pio-
neer residents of this community, and
veteian of tbe civil war, was a visitor In
town Thursday. He lately aold bis farm
at the mouth (''RpBg Run, Kingsley
township, to Frank1 Truelove, a former
resident of New York state, and owing to
impaired health and advanced years, will
retire from active labor and bustle. Mr,
Zuendel, who was burn In Germany Deo,
4, 1836, came to this country with bia
father In 1840, when only a little more
than three years of age, and bas since
lived in this community wblch was then
very much of a wilderness. He was one
of tbe bnys that shouldered his musket In
'61 to do battle for Uncle Sam, serving
until disabled by a bullet from the
enemy, from tbe effects of which be never
entirely recovered,

Will II. Hunter, drilling on a lease
on Jamleson run for Proper Brothers,
met with a very painful accident Satur-
day afternoon that will likely incapaci-
tate him for work for several weeks.
While wiping the pulley of the engine
tbe left sleeve of his blouse was caught by
Ihe belt clamp and he was thrown in
such a maimer as to draw bis right arm
under tbe belt and over tbe pulley,
causing a compound fracture of the right
forearm between tbe wrist and elbow.
He walked all the way borne, a distance
ol abont three miles, and it was several
hours before the services of a physician
could be secured and the fractures re-

duced. Although suffering considerable
pain "Billy" is mending all right and
will be able to walk out soon, but tome
time will doubtless elapse before be can
again turn the teuiper screw.

Tbe preparations for the establish-

ment of the great camp at Gettysburg,
where will be quartered the survivors of
the battle, and no one else, are well under
way, being In charge of Captalu H. F.
Dalton, cf the quartermaster's depart-

ment of tbe Uuited States army. Tbia
camp is to care for 40,000 veterans snd will
open at supper oo June 29 aud close alter
breakfast on July 6. Tbe plana are to
serve 800,000 meals to tbe veterans, al-

lowances being made for 20 for each man.
This will require 800 cooks and as many
helpers and 125 bakers, tbe baking l: be
done In field bakeries and tbe preparation
of meals in field kitchens. Tbe feeding
of tbis army of veterana will require
40.000 mess kits, comprising one plate,
cup, knife, fork and spoons for each man.
In the camp will be over 9,500 tents,
which will be pitched in fields not far
from Ihe scene of Pickett's charge and
close to tbe trolley line. Tbia camp will
he exclusively for veterans. Pennsyl-
vania will allot space in tbe camp by
States, the commissioner for escb State
being in charge of the subdivision of
space assigned to bim.

Meeting of Clarion Presbytery.

Tbe committee ol arrangeu ents will
submit tbe following report to the Pres.
bytery or Clarion for lis adoption when
it meets In the TioneBta Presbyterian
church, April 21, 1013:

Presbytery will convene at 7:45 p. m

Rev. Frsnois A. Krns, the retiring Mod'
erator, will preach the opening sermon,
Presbytery to reconvene' on Tuesday
morning at 8:45. The first half hour will
be given to devotional services, led by
Rev. F. W. Hayes, D. D. It will ad'
journ from 12 in. until 1:45 p. in. At 3 p

in. ihe Narrative will be read, and at the
discretion of tbe Moderator, and as time
will permit, discussion and prayer of tbe
ssme. Presbyteiy will adjourn at 4:30

and meet again at 7:30. Tbe popular
meeting Tuesday eveuing will be ad-

dressed by Dr. Moore Sanborn, of the
First Presbyterian church of Erie. Sub
ject: "The Church for the Times." Tbe
publio ia most cordially invited to all tbe
sessions of Presbytery.

Committee on Arrangements,
Session of Pres. Churrh of Tlonesta.

On 'Tother Side The Globe.

George W. Mong, mentioned last week
as intending to go to India to drill for oil,
sends us tbe route by which be will voy-

age to tbat distant land. He bas been In

the California oil fields for a number of
years and It was from there be started on
bis trip on tbe 5'h tnst., bis companion
being Gene Milbollaud, who' bas been
employed with bim fi r sometime. They
arrived at Honolulu on the 12th on tbe
Pacific Mail ship China. They expect to
arrive at Yoki hama, Japan, April 22;

Kobe, April 25; Nagasaki, Japan, April
27; Manila, U. S. A May 3; Hong Kong,
China, May 5; Singapore, India, May 12;

Rangoon, India, May 20. I bis will end
their ocean voyage, and Irotn Rangoon a

steamer will be lakeo for tbe er

trip to the Burmaoil fields, arriving there
about June 5th. Mail addressed to tbem
at Rangoon, Burma, India, care of tbe
Burma Oil Co., will reach tbem.

George is under a three-yea- r contract
witb tbia company at a satisfactory salary
which began when be first set sail for tbe
opposite side or the globe, and all ex-

pense of travel Is Included. He thinks,
if he should like the country snd all other
conditions, he may make that country
bis future home, but be will make a trip
back to bis native borne before settling
there permanently, and will come back
by way of tbe Atlantic ocean, thus circl-

ing tbe globe.
George sends kind regards to all tbe

boys and inquiring friends, and wishes to

remind them that a little chunk of Ice

will be greatly appreciated to cool off
"them little natives." And a letter from
home will be always most welcome. Our
best wishes for a pleasant stay aud safe
return home, George.

Great Opportunity To Secure College
Pennants.

Tbe latest lad among young people ia

the collecting of college Hags and pen-

nants. Nothing equals tbe d

emblems of colleges and schools for
decorating the den, smoking room, clubs,
etc. Through a favorable arrangement
with one of tbe largest manufacturers In

the uouutry, Tbe Philadelphia North
American Is enabled to give these to their
readers at a fraction ol their regular cost.
There will be a different pennant each
week. Commencing with Pennsylvania
and followed up with Princeton, Lafay-

ette, Yale, Harvard, Army and Navy,
Cornell aud other stale schools and uni-

versities. Get started at once and secure
the entire set. A coupon from the Sun-

day North American and 20 cents secures
escb one. No extra cbsrgejor mailing.

To avoid disappointment give your or-

der for the Sunday North American to
y'tfur focal tfealeV at tioCt,

PERSONAL.

Mra. A. W. Stroup ia recovering from
a aevere attack of pneumonia.

Dr. Karl Wenk waadown from Kane
over Sunday witb bis parents.

Miss Edna Rodda visited relatives in
Jamestown, N. Y., over Sunday.

Joseph Wuerzge, of Whig Hill, was
a business visitor in Tionesta Monday.

Mrs. Chaa. H. Hunter visited Mrs,
Anna Uassey In Oil City over Sunday.

Attorney T. F. Ritcbey was in Har-risbu-

Ibis week or professional busi-

ness. '

Mra. Wf H. Rndgnra and son Thomas
left Tuesday for a visit with relatives In
Chicago.

Daniel Walters ia again able to be

about tbe bouse some, and hopes to be
out soon.

Mra. C. A. Black, of Titusville, via a
guest last week at the home of ber aunt,
Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

A. C. Brown Esq., waa in Pittsburg
tbis week, on professional busiuess be
fore tbe Supei lor court.

Mrs. James fl. Kelly spent a portion
of last week in Pittsburg as a guest of ber
sister, Mrs. J. J. Connelly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Imel aud daugh
ter Helen spent Sunday with Mrs. Helen
Arthur at Sugar Run, Pa.

Twins, a boy and a girl, were born to

Mr. and Mra. James Wiles, of Tionesta
township, Saturday morning last.

Mrs, A, C. Brown returned Tuesday
afternoon from a week'a atay at Ihe Oil

City hospital, very much improved in
health.

Mrs. George Paup, of Llckingville,
is Visiting ber sister, Mrs. Ernest Sibble,
on German Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Lewis, of Tylersburg, were guests at the
Sibble home over Sunday.

A marriage license waa issued Tues
day at tbe office of Clerk of tbe Courts S.

R. Maxwell to William Glenn Fitzgerald,
of Byromtown, and Misa Maud M,

Wblteman, of Marienville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Joy of Kinzua
spent tbe past week at tbe home of their
daughter, Mrs. Isaac McCoy. Tbey were
returning Iroin an extended visit with an-

other daughter living at Joliet, Illinois.
Dr. D. H. Edwards of Washington,

Pa., was up over Sunday a guest of W in.
bmearbaugh'a, returning Mouday eve-

ning accompanied by Mrs. Edwards, who
bad been visiting ber parents for a fort-

night.
George H. Lowe is quarantined at tbe

Central Hotel on account ol a case of
genuine old fashioned measles which he
developed a week ago. Mra. Lowe came
down from Jamestown to be with him in

bis illness.
Grandpa Scowden was apprised by

telegram Saturday of tbe arrival of tbe
stork at tbe home or Mr. and Mrs. Albert
W. Zabnleiter, at New Britain, Conn.,
that morning bringing a bouncing big
boy tbia lime.

- R. J. Hopkins, A. H. Kelly and
Edward Lawrence, of Tlonesta, Geo. H.
Warden, or Endeavor, Dr. W. W. Serrill,
of Kelletlville, and L, H. Mensob, ol
Marienville, attended tbe auto show In
Pittsburgh a few days last week.

Mra. James Sbreve sustained a fran-tJ- re

of two ribs on her left side and other
severe bruises In a fall she received when
coming out or the M. F,. church a week
ago Sunday evening, and ber condition,
though improving, is still such as to ren-

der ber bedfast.
Misa Gertrude Mellon, wbo bas been

making ber home witb Mrs. C. A. Hill,
was tsken to tbe Oil Citv hospital Monday,
where an operation for appendicitis was
performed upon ber Tuesday afternoon
by Dr. Sberidan of Oil City, and Dr. Bo-va-

of Tionesta. Sbe is gettting along
nicely,

Mra. H. S. Can field and daughter
De France, of Weat Hickory, returned
Thursday from Bridgeport, III., where
they were called to attend tbe funeral of
Hurley Bell Zaboiser, daughter or Mr.

and Mra. Frank A. Zahniser, of tbat
place, Tbe child was aged three years
and six months. Her death occurred
Saturday, March 29tb, aa the resnlt ol
burns sustained twelve hours previous,
when she fell backward Into a tub of
boiling water while tbe family washing
waa being done.

W. J. Hunter, for several years locat-

ed at Penn Station, Pa., bas returned to

Forest county, where be expects to again
make his home. Some time ago be pur-

chased tbe Lobmeyer farm, on German
Hill, and has taken possession or tbe
place, and Is going to do some farming
tbla summer. He is arranglug to build
a modern home on the place, where he
can enjoy the quiet life of tbe husband-

man tbe balance or bis days. Wallace's
many friends are pleased to welcome bim
back to the scenes or bis boyhood.

Cbarles E. Kircbartz, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Cbas. 8. Kircbartz, former residents
of Tionesta, where tbe young man was
born 21 years ago last month, waa united
in marriage with M isa Geneva Mnberg In

the parlors of tbe First Presbyterian
church manse of Warren, Pa., where both
bride and groom are residents, the cere-

mony taking place last Wednesday morn-

ing, 9th lust., tbe pastor, Rev, Dr. Smith,
officiating. Tbe Kkpctblican joins tbe
many young Tionesta friends of Cbar-ie-

Jr. in congratulations and best wishes for
a long life and a happy one for bimseir
and bis fair bride.

W. A. Sbewman, editor of the West,
em Stock Journal, who returned last
week Irom a trip to southern California,
is critically ill in a Portland hospital, and
It Is expected tbat an operation of the
bowels will be ordered t 'day. Mr.

Sbewman, Mra. Shewman and Alon went
to southern California two months ago,

lu bopea that tbe change would better his
health, but bad weather and severe colds
worked against bim and be came home
seriously ill. Dr. Mount examined him
Sunday and advised bim to put himself
under the care of Portland specialists.
Will has a lot of friends In Oregon City
wbo eagerly watch for boped-lo- r good

news. -- Oregon City Courier, Utb. Rela-

tives here were informed by telegram
tbat tbe operation was performed on

Monday, and that Mr. Sbewman's condi-

tion Is extremely critical, with little hope
for his recovery.

Found a Cure ForRheumatism.
Too much care cannot be used In select-

ing a cough medicine for children. It
should he pleasant to take, contain no
harmful substance and be most effectual.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
these requirements hud is a favorite with
the mothers of young children every-
where Vcfr sale by all Uealerv.'-A- dv.

' Globe Hotel Barn Burned.

The large barn connected with the
Globe Hotel at West Hickory, Harry
Canfield, proprietor, burned up at an
early hour Monday morning. The origin
of the lire is a profound mystery. Peo-

ple wbo passed in tbe vicinity of tbe
property between 11 and 12 o'clock Sun-
day night noticed nothing unusual about
the premises At 1:00 o'clock Monday
morning two dogs that were kept In tbe
barn woke Mrs. Canfield by their bark-
ing, and it was then the lire was discov-
ered it having originated in tbe hay in
the upper part or tbe barn. Tbe alarm
quickly spread throughout tbe slumber-
ing villsge, and it seemed no time until
every Inhabitant was on the ground and
working most valiantly to save adjacent
buildings, and by almost superhuman
effort the fire was confined to the one
building.

Eight horses aud two cows boused in
tbe bam were released snd saved, as were
also three of Mr, Canfield's best buggies
and some other articles of less value, but
nothing was saved from the upper stories,
iu which were stored a number of sleighs,
robes and otbor goods for winter use.
Several tona of bay aud a large lot of
grain and feed were burned. An addition,
enlarging the barn to double its' former
capucily, was built only last fall, so that
Mr. Cautield estimates his loss at not less
than 1,000. upon which be carried but
$1,2(10 insurance.

Tbe barn was almost surrounded by
other buildings, some of tbem witbiu
two or three reel or it, and tbat these were
saved ia almost unbelleveable. Tbe men
worked like Trojans for fully three hours
before tbe flames were subdued aud other
proper y rescued. Two strings or hose
from the tannery force-pum- kept
streams of water playing on the lire aud
other buildings, which contributed large
ly toward tbe saving of these properties
and tbe botel itself. Tbe Wbeeler & Du- -

senbury fire engine was sent over from
Endeavor, but the fire by that time was

under control.
Mr. Canfield desires to publicly express

bis gratitude to tbe men through whose
great efforts so much property was saved
from destruction.

From Southern California.

San Dieoo, Cal., April 10, 1013.

Ed. Republican : Tbe balmy climate
of southern California bas Improved my
health and I am getting along fine, with
tbe exception of being lonesome without
my family and tbe association ol my old
friends. . ,

' '
This is a fine country in which to live.

Aside from tbe bad freeze tbey had about
tbe first of the year when It Iroze most of
the citrus fruits, tbe thermometer bas
ranged from 60 to 72 days and from 38'

to 50 at night, all winter. The flowers
are now blooming profusely again and
tbe gardens are growing fine, although
they claim there was not the regular
quota of rain tbis spring and tbe rainy
season is considered now passed.

This is quite a pretty place but some
what scattered on account of a fourteen
hundred acre tract left In ihe middle of
it for park purposes, in which they are
now building the Panama Exposition
buildings. There is quite a building
boom on now. The permits last year
amounted to over a million dollar's,

Beautiful, typical California buugalos
constitute tbe architectural designs for

tbe residences In most part. There are
quite a number of apartment, office and
botel buildings underwayofconstructlon.

Hoping tbis will find you and your
family well, and with beat regards to all
my friends, I am, Yours truly,

F. M. Morgan.

Church Hill.

S. E. Cburcb has purchased a tine pair
of draft horses, and is now prepared to

take any job or heavy team work. He
aud Chaa. Shaffer ate now putting a in
few car loads of piling.

Miss dazel Sibble will soon close her
school, and we'll be sorry wbeu she leaves
the Hill lor sbe is a very charming young
lady

Clifford Shaffer and Milo Barber drove
over to Cropp Hill Sunday.

Nathan Brewster was a caller on (he

Hill Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Barnes expect to

move to Ohio soon, Tbey are on ibe Hill
making a few calls bejore leaving. Mr.
aud Mrs. S. E. Church and daughter were
Oil City callers one day last week.

J. L. Kiinestiver expects to build a new
barn.

Misa Bertha Barnes is a caller on Cropp
Hill.

Mrr. Andrews bas been on Ibe sick list
for a week or so,

Tbere bave been quite a few rases ol

measles on tbe Hill, but no one is the
worse on tbat account.

Dnn Cropp was on tbe Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. King were down to Hick-

ory one day last week.
We bope for good weather so we can get

our oats sown. Some or our fanners have
not done any plowing yet.

Willie Taylor was home Sunday and
was looking pretty good after bis sick
spell.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ol' the car.
There is only one way to em'e duafneas,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of th mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gels in-

flamed you liavo a rumbling sound or
imported bearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatnOHs is the result, and un-
less the intlaniation ran be taken out aud
this tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten aie caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inrlamud condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cae of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send tor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Plants and Seeds for Sale.

Pansy Plants 25o per do.en, 160 per
lot). These are tail transplant and are
very strong sod healthy. Early sued po-

tatoes, Drenr's and Burpee's garden
seeds, snd lawn grass seed; onion sets;
rhubarb roots I On each or 00 per dozen,
C. A. Anderson's Greenhouse, Tionesta,
Pa. adv-t- f

Cough Medicine for Chilvren.

"I suffered with rheumatism Tor two
years sod could not get my right hand to
my mouth for that length ol time," writes
Lee L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. "I
suffered terrible pain so I could not sleep
or lie still at night. Five years sgo I be-

gan using Chamberlain's Liniment aud
In two months I wss well and have not
Buffered with rheumatism since." For
sale by all dealer. -- Ad v.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de-

light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

Where can you better spend your
money than in this graphophone, which
gives entertainment to yourself and
friends, and positive education to the
children.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Spring Time
is when we figure on the new

Floor Coverings.
We are showing a fine

line of

Rugs,

Carpets,

Oil Cloths,

' i . and

Mattings.

Linoleums,

both printed and inlaid.

Before buying anything for
your floors it will pay you to
see what we have in the line.

L.J.Hopkins

Coat

A Man is Judged
By his associations. What's the use of
putting one's in an embarrassing po-

sition by not having a Watch of a stand-
ard necessary to meet your demands.

We carry the best makes of

American
Swiss Watches.
Whether on the market for a new

Watch or not, stop in allow us to
show you the newest in Watches.

HAKVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Spring Styles

You will marvel at the
beauty of our Spring

With the numerous styles
made up in all we
can assure you we have what
you want.

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4

Shoes and Oxfords.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, 1A.

$5.00

priced at - 6 to 12 age.

OH C1TY.PA

ARE YOU READY
To Paint Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior?
We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best lloady Mixed I'aints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.

And you will find that our prices are as low as any
first class goods can be sold for.

Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see
what we have to otter.

It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
of Garden Tool We have them all at right prices.

We also have the best Garden Seeds,

Come See Us.

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

FOR
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Boys' Special Fancy Suits, made of worsteds, homespuns, tweeds, cheviots and
other equally good fabrics, selected for their extreme durability and their ability to
wear evenly and hold shape. The coats are made in both double-breast- ed and yoke
Norfolk models; and there are two pairs of lined trousers with every suit.

Other boys' suits in these models are priced $3 to $12.

Boys' Hats
For 50c, Hats with the fashionable Norfolk pleated crowns, of good quality felt.
For $1.00, the latest in boys' hats; made of homespun and stitched; brim turns

down all around.

Boys' Wash Suits and Rompers
Priced 50c to $3.00. We are ready with a wonderful assortment of serviceable

and dainty washable garments; the best imported and domestic novelties. Our
special rompers for 60c are practical and sturdy little garments that will please
mothers.

A Boys' Guaranteed
Raincoat

With hat to match is new this spring and a very sensible garment, as the
positively will turn water. and Hat

self

and

coat

2k- - PRicg clqthTeEr
4l3M35ENfA 3T.

FOOTWEAR.

Waterproof


